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loves, the romances that blouom even
In sordid surroundings. It pictureWild Boys of Roadbilled as featured player in support

of tho two stars. They complete the Murder Mystery on Rialto BillComing Sunday many hilariously funny situationsquartette of youth around which theLocal and Personal Amazing Revelation
"Wild Boys of the Road," opening

drama revolves. which spring spontaneously from love
of mischief In Irrepressible youth and
which can not be downed even unde;
pitiful conditions.

today at the Studio theater, presents
startling revelation of presont"Smoky" at Roxy dny conditions,

which caused a
verltuble army
of boys and

girls to quit
their homes and
roam wildly
about the coun-

try.
It paints not

Undergoes Operation Mrs. Marie
Wetsburg of Jacksonville underwent
a major operation at the Community
hospital yesterday.

To Serve Lunches St. Ann's Altar
society will serve lunches during tru
Diamond Jubilee, at the corner of Pir
and Main streets, they announced

'
,

Olsen In Medford George Otsen,
formerly of this city, was a visitor
here yesterday from YreKa, Calif.

NEW YORK, June 1. (UP) Mlal
Helena McCann, Woolworth heiress
and cousin of Barbara Hutton Mdl-va-

will be married to Winston F,
C. Guest, polo star, at Oyster Bay,
L. I., Saturday.

........ ;....v-- .

gl

Has Appendix Out H. Oustla,

In Hospital Mrs. Jack Myers oi
Central point, underwent a minor op-

eration at tho Community hospital
Thursday.

Here on Business H. D. Roach left
on the Shasta this morning tor Port-

land. He had been In tht city on
business since last night.

Get Parade Numbers Persona who
are to participate in the Oregon Dia-

mond Jubilee pioneer parade, are re-

quested to call at the headquarters
In the Sparta building for their num.
bers.

Desire Flowers The chamber o!
commerce and the Jubilee headquar-
ter have requested as many flowers
as possible during Jubilee week, to
add to the attractiveness of the two

offices.

or their lives
flaL1 tiirViit A with stark real- - Phone 042. We'll haul away you

refuse. City Sanitary Service,Ism, but It tells of their Joys and their
principal of the Jackson school un-
derwent an operation at the Com-

munity hospital this afternoon for
appendicitis. Smoky," Will James' best seller,

Gllstrap to Eugene Phil Gllstrap.
that haa thrilled millions of readers,
makes It appearance on the screen
of the Roxy theater tomorrow. The

author, known as one of the most
who has been In this city for the past Adults

25
Continuous

Saturday
0

two months, left today for hla home
In Eugene, where he will remain for
a part of thet summer.

colorful figures of the West, Is i
KiddleAfter IB months of separation, Janet member of the cast, and he partici-pate-

both as actor and narrator.

, y-
- '.;(

ff
Gaynor and Charles Farrell, the.

Mrs. Hay Improved Otlra. Mary Hay screen's most romantic team, will be Victor Jory, who haa the leading
reunited In "Change of Heart," which role, portrays the part of a cow
cornea to the Craterlan theater Sun

Mr. Schnnhala Here W. R. Schan-hal- s

of Portland, who is head of the
amateur aeronautics club In Port-

land, Is here today and said that a
hand, who tames and befriends
"Smoky," the wild horse, born and
bred on the plains of the West. The

day. Heeding the requests of thou

of Central Point, who suffered a frac-
tured hip when she fell on the steps
at her home a week ago, was reported
getting along nicely. She expects to
be able to return to her home soon.

Today and Saturday

TWO 1st Run FEATURES!
sands of fans to these two
screen sweethearts, the studio started friendship of man and animal oe
an Intensive search for a story thatm

Made Wooden Pears W. Krug of would be suitable tor their reunion.
Talent has been In Medford the past

-- 1- Lights! Camera! Murder!
Kathleen Norrls' fcreat modern novel,
"Manhattan Love Song" waa finally
selected out of hundreds of stories

comes so great that when "Smoky" Is

Btolen, his friend gives up love and
Job to go in search of him. The life
of "Smoky." his rise and fall, forms
the basis of the film. And the final
reunion of man and bea8t Is said to
bring the picture to a atlrrlng climax.

day or two Introducing a new noveli
ty hand made miniature wooden

number of ship plan to come nere

from that city for the Jubilee.

Pleads Not Guilty Earl Akers, of

this eltr. who was arrested recently
on charges of being drunk, entered a

pies, of not guilty In city court
and was cited to appear In

court this afternoon.

Ships In Today Two 5 arm
ships, flying from Crtssy field, Bin
vranHsnn. to Pearson field. Vancouv

pears advertising Rogue River valley as the perfect vehicle.
peara and Oregon's Diamond Jubilee.

MttaMMwaaflTii ll.11 Ml it'XmmlialktaA
The screen play adapted from the

novel Is a modern drama of youth's
epic struggle for love and happiness
in the turmoil of Manhattan. The

HlTlT1lTilT 1
. . , and Inspector Trent is called to
solve the most baffling: case of his
career ... a smoking revolver in the
hand of a beau

Visiting Here L. S. Shipley, clerk
at the local U. S, Forest Service, an-

nounced today that his mother, Mrs.
E. C. Portler, and his sister. Miss Wll- -

OnTheater tonight and tomorrow.
MELODY BOYS PLAY

AT DREAMLAND SAT
Ree Fifer announces that hla Mel'

film relates a big city's grim chal
er, Wash., were expected to atop this

Ralph Bellamy, In the role of In-

spector Trent, finds Himself facing
a difficult task to solve a murder In
a Hollywood studio In "The Crime of

lenge to four youngsters Just out of
the same program Wallace Ford. John
Halliday and Kitty Kelly are featured
in "Woman's Man," a story of a young

ma Shipley, arrived In Medford this college, two boys and two girls, who,noon by auto from Red Bluff, and banded together by ties of loyalty and Helen Stanley," playing at the Rialto prizefighter,
ody Boys' orchestra will move to
Dreamland Saturday night for a pre-

judice dance. Mr. Pifer says the
Fairgrounds pavilion la being made

afternoon at tne Meaiora wmiitiiwi
airport.

Fly to Portland W. H. Mulrhead
and City Airport Superintendent Tom

p,,ihrton. lft todav noon bv plane

common Interest, enter its portals,
accept Its challenge and begin their

will visit here during the Jubilee-Admitte-

to Practice Judge E. E

tiful .woman . .

a famous star
lying, dead
shot through
the heart! Baf-

fling I

brave fight to achieve success, realize readv for the Jubilee dances, which
Kelly yesterday received word- that

will be held there Wednesday. Thursfor Portland. They plan to remain for their dreams of ambition and pos'
slbly fame.hla son, Attorney Edward C. Kelly,

had been admitted Monday to prac day, Friday and Saturday nights, nexttwo days, ana cuioenson win comn
James Dunn and Ginger Rogers we week.tice before the supreme court of th;with the chamber or commerce 0111

.i.t. nncernlne the flight of Port United States. Young Kelly was ad-

mitted on motion of one of the deland ships to the Diamond Jubilee
. . . 5c I

!Mnts . . , 3.1c I
. lOo I

Shows
1:4.1

0inext week. partment of Justice attorneys.
MiirM nf fihrlners A. E. Peasley. 20c

Anytime
Children lOo

local photographer, has arranged a

window display. In tho chamber of
commerce, which Includes a, number
of prominent Hlllah Shrlnera, wearing
the fez. There are also several group -

Ends Tomorrow Night!

Meet Postponed The auxiliary of
the postofflce- clerks, which was tc
have held their regular monthly meet-- 1

lng next Tuesday night, announced
this morning that the date has been

postponed, due to the Jubilee. T.ici
meeting will be held in the home o!

Mrs. Otto DeJarnett on Tuesday, June
12.

pictures oi committees, wiucn wik

ONLYSATURDAYbeen attracting the attention or pass
era-b-

Diana ara rnn.nlf.tod The result Of

a. meeting yesterday, the committee YOU'VE READ ABOUT HIM . . .

NOW SEE HIM ON THE SCREE

Dynamite in his hoofs, the devil in his heart,
he was hated by all men . . . but to the one
man who tamed and understood him he gave
a loyalty and devotion that were undying.

Craterian Offers
Prevue Saturday

Tot the regular Saturday night pre-

vue, held each week the Craterlan
theater has chosen "The Love Cap-

tive," featuring Nils Asther and Gloria

Stuart, as the extra feature to be
shown tomorrow night after the 9:00
o'clock show.

The regular program, consisting of
Earl Carroll's "Murder In the Vani-

ties," one of the most unique films
of the year In that It successfully
combines a complete musical show
with a mystery story, and a full pro-

gram of short subjects closes tomor-
row night. Immediately after the
9 o'clock show, the prevue Btarta at
no extra charge.

In chargo oi tne variety iwa w
lng sponsored by St. Murk's Altar

guild at the Economy market tomor-

row, reports there will be & number
of appetizing dishes on the list. Per-

sona anticipating guests for the week
of the Jubilee are especially lnvltid
to the sale.

Has Model Stage Coach In the win-

dow at Lee's Men's shop, In the Dia-

mond Jubilee display, Is a model of
a Concord stage coach, made by A

H. Hopfer of Omnk, Wash. The stage
Is fashioned after that which used
to ply between Atchison Kans., and

Placervllle, Calif., for Russell, Majors
and Weddell, from 1850 to 1856. The

stage la well constructed, and Is palut-e- d

red and black, with yellow wheels.

ji The Gorgeous Carroll Beautier" - , u8tt.
1

; 't&mss $S il CARL BRISSON. JACK' OAKIll Ji'i f
Jj M VICTOR Mc L A G L E N "'"ti."' 1

41rMM I KITTY CARLISLE 1 r.-run-
- 1

raSkXsJr il DUKE ELLINGTON l 1

t$)E?xG&L I AND HIS ORCHESTRA 1 1

DANCE

Saturday till

ff "' " PREVUE SATURDAY NIGHT j

Jr3&'XW Jrib I the regular 9:00 o'clock show ,

JW.k! ' .vT E Nils Asther - Gloria Stuart in

I "THE LOVE CAPTIVE" L

.M i l:" Starts SUNDAY!

PLU S
-- 2- Thrills! Excitement!

Starting June 4

DAD DYNGE

and His Orchestra will be

at Orange Hall in the

OLD COURT HOUSE

Jacksonville
Every Night

Jubilee Week

Film star I . ?
'. Pampered ;

pet of many men but
to this hard - hitting,

leather throwing
young, welterweight

she was just an--,
other woman I

Jacksonville

EMS.?! victor jory l :
mi as BBBHi mi M . rr; W&M s wm

TODAY and SATURDAY mm rami
with .

JOHN HALLIDAY WALLACE FORD

Kitty Kelly Marguerite DeLaMotte

1

V

mi SSL i v &'1.xi .

Be.iuiJcolflasiyouiwsh--but- .

tiiishockingTstoty'offaban;
N, donedjjouthy.il getyou and

TSX j g&ou frf. befote.tfi'cver !

ADDED

Clark and McCullough in
"A Bedlam of Beards"

CARTOON NEWSREEL

SUNDAY - MONDAY

ii
tt.'X ll M ' ' 1 II

Ml ,
with Y'-'v.JX- XSSIm ! K?ANCE r tSR&s

fcQjg Saturday fo',CMJ Four great favorite I I

VTwnJ NIGHT iWYrl together in one of the m m

be, .ore. hroght

( X DREAMLAND toU"TVl? I
Pagan love live again

with. Tag'--ssvT- j
FRANKIE DARRO

Dorothv Coonan Bocholle

Hudson and Hundreds of Others

, . in this pioturization
of the Pulitzer Prize
Novel . . . with two im-

petuous lovers together
for the first time I

RAMON

NOVARRO
LUPE

ni bt
ALSO

Charlie Chaplin in "The Fireman"
WILLIE WHOPPER in "STRATES FEAR"

PATHE NEWS REEL
w m I m n wst nM h

RH


